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Abstr!ct

The species diversity and abund"nce of benthic invertebrates and some environmental
parameters includmg dlssolved oxygen 1eve1, BOD5, COD, pH, temperatue, sairnity aDd
Mbidity of the Dutch canal in the MudNrajawela swamp rn the west coast of Sri Lanta were
moDilored ftorr DeceEber lqa4 ro Jme lqq5. Dksolved o\ygen level raogeo ftom 0 2 mg I
to 9.9 mg 1r. The pH, saliniry and tubidiry *nges were 6.0-?.4, 0 1.6 ppt and 2-35 ppm

reslectively. The nnges of the values for BOD5 and COD were 0.01-0.91 mg 1- al1d 1.2 5.6
mg 1 ' respectively.

The species divelslq' was found to be 1ow at low dissolved oxygen l€v€ls Th€ low
abmdance of tlre gastopod Meldnode: nrbelculata and the tbree oligochaet€ speci€s namely

Nai: raims$, Dero zeylanica tmd. Dero dorsalh was observed to b€ indicative oI low

dissolved oxygen le!€ls whil€ high abundanc€ of E^stopod. Nefltna perottetiana inlllcated
slight saline conditioN less fian I 6 ppt. the high abundance of/r'air ra er.ri.l, Dero zeyldnica
nd Dera dorsolis was ̂ lso indicative of slightly acidic pH corditlo wbie low abundince of
chlIonomid species indicated high turbidity.

Introduction

Benthic organisms are good indicators ofpast and present condltrons of water and the
compositon of benthic colrmuifle s is found to be closely related to €nvfonmental po ution.

The dominant orgamsms in polluted fteshwater envfonment are rccorded to be oligochaetes

and chnonomids thai are often capabte of adapting to anaerobic conditois associated wLdr

organic pollution @ruse etal. 1975)
Use of benthic mvenebat€s as indicator organisms has sevelal advantages, mainly

due to their limited mobility and snEll size (weber 1973). Howev€r, therc are some

disadvetages too, i-e., most benthic organisnrs have stonger seasonal cycles in abudance and

acivities. and lave short life cycles (Paldck 1975). Chemical and physical palameiers of
water inclrding Biochemical oxygen Denand (BoD), Chemical oxysen Demand (COD),

dissolved oxygen contenr (DO), pH, temperature and tubidity are frequently used io

deGmine the water quality to some extent (Irbe & Space 1993) Published tesearch on

div€rsity mdices of benthic organisnrs and lrse of benthic fama as indicator organisms of

envlronmental conditions are span€ in Sri Lanla. Present snrdy was canied out {iom

Dec€mber 1994 to JuIIe 1995 h the Dutch canal, a slow flowing lotic eavftonnent r,.1 ihe

Mudurajawela svanp in the Westem coastal regron of Sri LanLa (6059Ni 79"53'E) to

investigate on the biodlversity ofberthic mcroinveriebrates and to determine the feasibility of

usmg them as indlcator organisms of enviomenGl condirlons
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Mat€rials and Methods

Sanpling of bendic rnvertebEtes was carried out monttly at 5 sites along a 50 m
str€tch tu the Dutch canal 300 m upstream of the pont where it joins fie Kelani River (Fig t)

At th€ smpliry arer, this canal was 14 m in widfi At each sampling site, pH, iemperaturc,
turbldrty, dissolved oxygen content, salinity, BoDr and COD werc neasured once a month

dring thc stlrdy period
The temperahue, pH and tu$idiry were measr]red usiDg loss-m R?e water quahry

checker (Model WQC 2A) and salinity was m€asued uslng a sali tv reftactom€ler Water

sarnples verc collected and presened in rhe fieid for the determination of BOD5, COD and

dissolved oxygen level COD was measul€d lsing 4 hour Permangamte Value test and BOD5

was measured using the BOD test as described by B€s1 & Ross (1977) Dissolved oxvgen

content was measured by the Winliler nethod
Benihos at each site were co[ected using a Peterson glab Ttese samples were taken

io the laborator] and \l'erc inrmediately subjected to we1 sieving through 4 nn4 I mm, 500

pm, and 125 pm mesh sieves 'Ihe organisms wclc thal collected, preselved in 70% alcohol

and idennned as far as possible usmg the keys Fovjd€d bv Femando (1990) and Brinklurst &

Jamieson (197i) The number of orsanislns n each spec;es were couted and the Shannon-

WieDer rnd€x (H) for each site was calculated Sratisrical analysis ofdatawas carried out ustng

orc way ANOVA and Pearson s corclation coeffici€nt(Zar 1984)

Results

No signiflcani differerces were observed in fie dissolved oxvgen content, BOD5,

coD, pH temperature salinity and turbidio' among the sampling siies Thqefore' for cach

nontl ihe values for a particular palameter ai dlferent sampling sites were pooted together and

the mean value for the month was calculated These values are given in Table 1. The nnges of

these palameten are also givetr in Table I The towesl value for dissolved oxvgen content was

rccorded iD January and February vhile the highest value was recorded in June TIle salLnitv

values recorded in March were hgher than those recorded in other nlonfis Ma\imtrn sudace

water temDeraturc. whch vas 3 I 2'C, was rccoded m March and the lovest Yalue, which was

26"c. wai recorded in Ftbrury The highest pH valu€ of 7 4 was rccorded in Mdch In

December and January, pH vaLues were in &e acidic range
A rotal of 15 species ofbentlnc mvert€bEtes $'erc recorded in ft€ Dutch canal dEing

the present shrdy Abundance ofthese aninlals m each month are given ln Table 2 GastroPods,
chvonomid'  and oLgoch.erc( uete rhe nosr abJndanr groups lou (pecres of ga' tropod'

n?mreIy Melanoides tuberculata, Thidru dcarthicd, Faunas atet ^nd Nendtu perottetiand a]]d

three species of oligochaetcs, namely Ndis /avt€r.!,r, Dero zeJla ica and Dero dol-ld/rr werc

recorded rn ihe samples. La al stages of cenropogonid, corethrid and culicine species were

aLso folnd in fie sanples Two species of chnonomids and three species of oligochaetes could

not be identified to the genedc 1evel The abundance of the najor invetebrate groups showed

ma*ed monthly vanation being low January and hish in Jllne (Table 2)
Values for conelation coefhcients between the abudance of identified species of

mcrobenihos dd some physico-chemical Parameters are given in Table 3 The abundance of

Metanaides tubelculata, Ndis lariehsis, Dero zeyldnicd and ,€ro dol.la/,i significantlv
indeased with the dissolved oxygen content- Abund"nce of Neinna petuketiana signlfrcantlv
increased with salirity. Signficant negatire correlations lvere recorded for the abundance of

Nais ravkns$, Dero ze))lanica and Derc do^alis'xi$ pH and abutrdance of chnonomids with

iffbidiry. The abundancc of Meldnoides tuberctlata, Thiara acanthica a l Nennna
petuttetian a signiicaniJy ncrcased wlth temperalue
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Monfiy values for Shalrnon-Wieftr irdex calculated for each sarnpling site are
shown rnTable 4 Significant differences h Shamon-Wiener indices at different sites w.re not
evidenr (>005) Corlelaiior coefficient beiween the physico-chemjcal parmeteB and
Slunnol-Wiener indices are given jn Table 5. Sha mn wiener mdex shoved a significant
positive conelation with dissolved orygen content

0 9 N

06?r

7 9 5 2 E
-29 57 E

Fig 1 Location ofihe study site
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Table 1 Monthly variations of the physico-chemical parameters in ih€ Dutch canal

nnges ofvalues are given parenthes€s)
(rhe

D O  1 6 0 2 l l

(mc]-') 0 44
2 021

BODs
(mcl ' )

coD 2 68
(dcr  )  ea 272)

(6 0-6 4)

cc) (21o-

0 1 8  9 2 6

15 0)

026
( 0 2 0 )

021
(001
0 97)

312
0 2,5 6)

(6 3-6 6)

2 1 2
Q l A
21 5)

0 l

i 5 0
0 0 0

( 0 . 2  0  3 5 )  O 5 8 3 5 )

0 r7 012
(003 i0 01 0 9)
0 39)

2 2 8  2 1 2
( 2 0 2 8 )  ( r 8 : l 2 l

'106 124
( 6 9 r 3 )  Q t - 1 4 )

2 8 4  l 0  9
(26 0-  €0?-
29 0)  112)

0 8  1 6

1 5 2  9 0
(r2 0 (8 0r l  o)
r7 0)

(05-10)  (8 6-9 e)

003 425
(0 01 (0 i,l 0 4)
o 06)

3 0 4
( 2 8 r 4 )

( 6 7 6 t

191 290
(29 0,

0 0  0 l

2 1 4  8 4
(15 0-  (2 0 ' ] r  0)

Discussion

The dissolved oxygen content m the Dutch canai Aom December 10 Mav was

relatively lox when coqrared with o$er water bodies of Sd Lanka ln most of the lentic

€NTonments m Sri Lanl€ such as pelennial rcservoirs, thes€ values werc found to mng€ from

bllmgl !o 10.5 mgl r ( A,ru-rasingh.r elal lsSl. Silva l9ob, ln lobc envuonnrmL' sucb as

Kelam river, about 10 km upstream {iom ihe point where the Dutch canal opeff, these vatues

were 3.s 13.2 mglr (Anon 1995) Low dlssolved oxvs€n levels rccorded ftom December ro

May could be Elated to relatively high COD in these montlB ln Julle' fie COD was very low

and tle dissol"ed oxygen content was fomd to be comparativelv high The effluenis

discharged into Dutch caaal ftom the nearby factones nlav have been partiallv res?onsible for

this re[tively high COD lt should be Doted however' tlat at the pon! of discharge of the

effluents fion the nearby textile factory, the COD value was far below the standad level

r€commended by tue Ceniral EnYionmental Authoritv of Sri Lanl(a, eventhough dris mav have

&asncally afTected the dissolved oxygen level in fiis eNiroD,-ned The Murhulajawela swamp

where the Drtch canal is located, co ists of soits with 1-7% non content and 2-6% sulphur

conte mostly occurrDg as nonplrite (Samankoon & van ZoD 1991). The'efore' oxidation of

Fe*' and S z ions tn soil Inay also have significanrly contibuted to high COD'
In FebNarJ a Match, the salrrity values were found to be significandv higher than

in other montlE It may possibly be due to high evaporaboD occuned in tlese monihs in wbrch

the Iainfal is usualy very low. Futher, in thes€ montbs, due to tow minfal, salidtv in ih€

lower reaches ofrhe Kalani river also increases (Arcn 1995) Since Dutch canal is connected

to the Kelani rivor, thrs may also have contributed lor high satnitv in these nron1}s Salrnlty

values werc found to be low in De centuer, Jduarv, Mav and Jrm€ Surface rutroff carsed bv

rclabvely hrgn raiBfill resuhed due Io mremotuoooal and 'out!-wesl monsoonar rains ruv
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have contributed to ihese low values The low pH vatues Ecorded in tlese montk mny also b€
due to mixing ofcanal water with rain water

Table 2 Mean abundance of different sp€cies of benthic irvertebrates in the Dutch canal
(NoJrn').
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Table 3. Cor€laton coeffrcients between physico chemical panmeters and abundance of
benthic invetebates in th€ Dutch caml.

Physico-ch€mical parameters

DO Sali
niiy

PH Turbi BODJ COD

spp
Corethlid spp.
culicnespp

0

0 3 0
-0 21

-0 04
0 0 9

-0 02
- 0 1 6
0 1 9

0 96'
0 95'
0 89'

0 1 0

0 3 3
0 1 2

- 0  1 9

-o 12
-0.13
-0 02
- 0 2 8
-o_29
-0 34

0 2 5

0 3 2
-0 0t

0 1 9
-0 33

039
-0 35
,0 i3
-0.51'
-0 62'
-0 5'1'

- 0 l E

-0 39
0 0 1

-0 29
0 45'

- 0  t 7
0 0 7
0 1 3
-040
-0 39
0 3 9

44'

0 44'
,0 05

-0 23

-ou
-o 26
- 0  1 l
o  l 1
0 0 8
-0-03

-0 t4

0 0 4
- 0 1 3

421
0 1 0

0.02
-0_06
0  t 5
0 0 6
0 0 6
0 1 1

-0 08
-0 0l

,0 03
-o 2l

-0_09
-0 04
-0 25
,0 08
,0 07
-0.15

05-0

Table 4. Monfily values for Shannon-wi€ner ndex GI) (base 10) 3t each samplmg site

Month of Site number Mean
Site I Siie 2 Site 3 Site 4 Sit€ 5

t2/94
01/95
02/95
03/95
05/95
06/95

0.85
039
038
065
046
0.70

o.62
0 4 5
0 5 0
0 5 8
0 4 0
o 7 2

0 7 1
0.45
0 8 0
0 1 9
0 4 9
0 6 8

0.93
036
030
076
047
o.14

0.86
0 2 2
0.39
0 5 7
0 5 9
0.69

0.89
0.55
0.74
0 6 9
0 5 1
0 7 1

Table 5- Conelatlon coefficients befween physico-chemrcal panmeters and Shannon-
wiener mdex. * Significani at 5% level

Physico-
DO BOD5 coD

Tempe- Salinity Trubi-
pH

Correlatron
coefficients

045 0 . 1 9 0 1 8 0.11 0.06 -0.35 -0 .16
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These varia[ons in physico chemical partunet€rc may have conrnbuled significdntly
10 the vdiation of abmdance and species diversib, of benthic hvertebrates in rhe Durch canal.
Ilte gastJopo(ls Meldnoitlat tuberculata ad Ihiata acdrrr;ca arc present iD taree numbqs in
rhe Durcb canal probdbly due ro lLgh abunadnce ofdecJymg plaDr ;aner d,d rud r, re.orlea
m other lieshwater environnrnts in Si Lanla by Femando (1990).

The Ctuonomids were the most abundani goup ofrhe insecr laFae in the benthic
environnent ofDutch canal. They can tolerate lov oxyg€n concenrrations du€ to p.es€Dce of a
lom of haemoglobin flat can bind oxygen at low concenrraiiorls (Jonasson & Kristiansen
1967) Lenrly (1982) has shoMr rhat pI{ values of 6 or sLighrly betow caD carse signifrcant
rcducbons in the survival ofmost sueam insects The pH l€vel of above 6.6 may have bem one
of fie rea soos for high abudance of aquahc insects in the Dutch canal Funher. cbironomrds
a.c recorded to be capablc of toleratrng pH levels above 8.5 too (de Snet 1982) High
abundance of oligochaetes in ihe Dutch canal may be atrributed to muddy substra te wl1h t g.h
amourit of orgaDic mafter as recorded by Vaher ( 1984) in ihe b€nrhic habitars in sodh rvestem
New SouhWales

Most fieshvater aninals in Sri LaDka are found to spawr during or after floods
(Fenando 1990) The srudy area is also subjecied to floods in Apd May after heary
intcmonsoonal mitrs The.efore, ilrc signficant increase jn most benrhic organisms 1n June
may possibly be due to imcrease h rhe nun$er ol ofspring after the spa$ning of adulis 1n
April May

Many species of bendric organisms are used as indicatoN oI envfoffnedal
conditions Prcsence of c€nari species as el as absence of some othed indrcatc aquatjc
pollutioD (Lobe & Space 1993; New 1995) Mosr ch;onomid species can survive h tow
&ssolved oxygen levek (Ilart & !'uller 1974) Therefore, hish abundance of chnonomids is
used as an ndicator oflow drssolved oxygen levels (de Snet 1982) However, in rhe presenr
study no significad conelauon was obsened between the abundance oI chnononids and
dissolved oxygen conlent Thercfore, in addition to dlssolved oxygcn content a conplex of
factors may be acting together in determining their abrudance However, tu$idity was found
10 have a sig ficdt n€gative, effect on the abu1dalce of chronomids Therefore, ii may be
possible lhal the abDddce of chnonomrds ls negativcly conelated with dissolved oxygen
content only nr uturbid clean waters

Althorgh benthic organisns are Iare h heavily organjcaUy polluted waters (Pearson
& Rosenberg 1978), oligochaetes arc generally dominant species rn organcally polluted waier
(Han & Fuler 1974). Therefore, they are ftequendy used in fleld sllrveys as indicators of
orga c polution (Bruse et al 1975; Lobe & Space 1993). ln the Fesent study, however
sig.ificant positive corclalions werc rccorded between the abundance at Melanoid$
tuberculata, Naii rayiensis, Dero zellanica and Dero donalis and drssolved oxygen level
Therefore, low abund"nce or absence of these species 1n a cenan habitat may indicate low
d$solved oxygen levels. Since the absence of clean water species is co idered to be a better
indication of envtroDmenrat condition tlan the presence of tolerant ones (Han & Fuller 1974),
absarce of tlFse specles in the water bod€s in tllrs iegioD ma, be uscd as an indicator of low
oxygen levels Abundance of,Venli,d /erottefdra was positively corclated wiLh salinity
However since saliniry ill the Drtch canal vaded wiihm a very Darow Iange, rt may nol be
prudent to conclude that Ner" itina percttehdna canbe rsed as an mdrcaror organism oI salniq,

Significant negative corclatiois were recorded for the abundance of rvdd .ai,ters4
Derc zeylanica nd Dero doffdlrr with pH However, ille pH levels recorded in the preseni
study are within the opiimum lange for mosr aquatlc organi$ns and therefor€, vith the present
results, it is difficult to cone into delnite concLusions on the indicator organisms ofpH levels

Thc abtDdancc of Melanoider tuberculata Md Thiata acdnlhica werc found to
ncrease significantly vith nrdeasing temperatre (Table 3). However the tenperatue in tle
study site duing the penod of investigation varied between 26.0t and 3 1 .2"C, which is widlin
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the oprmum range of loldance for most of the tropical arlimals It may lot be prudent
therefor€, to conclude on indicator orga sms ofwat€rt€mp€ratue in this habitar

No significad corelation was recorded for the abundance of any species wir! BOD5
and COD. This may be mainly due to the v€ry small vanation of these pararneteN in the shdy

High valu€s for Shamon-Wiener r.ndex ndicate l gh species diversilies. In January,
Febmary and March, the values for Shalulon-Wiener index arc lower than those for other
mollths This indicates that the species diversity of bedhic mauoinvertehales in the Dutch
cmaL is lower in January, February and March than iD other months Slight seasomi vadations
in the abuDdance of befflic invertebrates cowled with tler shorter life spans may be the
reason for such vadations A sigmficant positrve conelation between dissolved oxygen content
and SlalrDon Wiener ndex was obs€rved duing rlrc present shrdy Therefore, it appears that
the values for Shanmn Wiener index can be us€d as an indicator ofdissolved oxyger levels in
some envtonmetrts such as the Dutch canal of Sd lnnta

It should be noted that the Fesent fiIrdings u€ bascd on a study caried out over a
period of seven months Futher studies, possibly extending over a period of one year should
be carried out to confinn these findings.
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